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AMUSEMENTS. 
THE GRA \0. 

A picture with an absorbing plot, 
tPnse situations: and remarkable 
divorce court cenes, ••The Butterfly 
on the Wheel," a famous stage play~ 
will he shown nexr Mondav. Tues
day and Wednesday. It has' a story 
of the strongest dramatic interest, 
acting which may be described as 

ma._terly: and an i~nocent woman ·who 
is tortured bv cross-examination in 
the Divorce C~urt. The leading part 
is p1ayed by Lili Damita. For the 
latter part of the week, an outstand
ing Briti h screen triumph will be 
seen in "\Viddecombe Fair," adapted 
from Eden Phillpotts famous novel. 
The Leautif ul Devon scenery is won
derfully photographed, whilst the 
acting j.- a revelation. 

THE TI\ OLI. 

TI10se who favour a combination 
of filnr and vaudeville. and there 
are many. are thoroughly enjoying 
this week~s bio-vaudeville programme 
at the Tivoli thi week. There are 
three variety turns wi'th Jack Edge 
.in the place of honour. Although 
many of hi jokes are old, he never
thele ·_ ha~ a knack of getting them 
over despite their age. Hi original 
comedy stuff is very amu ing and hf' 
keep the audience in continual good 
humour. Plea ing music is provided 
hy Carlo._ Ames. He is equally at 
home with the piano as he i wi't'h 
the harp: and he has a well-modulated 
voice. Balzer, Taylor and Pernau 
again impress with·their dancing. It 
is a fine acl ·with classical and comedy 
dancing beautifully executed. The 
principal film feature is " P aintin<! 
the Town," in which Glen Tryon 
fi~ure_ as the comedian. It is full 
of fun and humour and an easily 
followed Lory. 

GEORGE ROBEY'S "I\ OTHEH 
WORD.:' 

Whal is it about George Robey that 
makes him so creamingly funny? 
The more one sees him the funnier 
he hccom s. It i not his clothe_. 
though thcr i~ something about them 
-about the famou _ buttoned-up hlack 
coat and thf" 1 ittle howler: about the 
flapping khaki motoring-coat~ about 
the , -ell-corseted uniform of Nurse 
DaL) Dillwalcr; ahout the Scout's 
lnn.~-krn•e cl shorts, which exci11es onP 
to laughter. It is not his figure or 
hi make-up~ though the former is 
short and round. and the la'tler with 
th well-known ey brows and the 
ruddy no~e; the~ alone are enough 
to put one in1tb a happy mood. 

'I he _ecret of Georg· Robey's funni
n ·~s lies in hi personality; in the 
irr sistihl way he has of telling 
joke- ; in hi solemn face: in his 
apparent ign ranee of his own 
comical appeal; in the way he walk -. 
nnd lifts up a walking stick: and puL 
it clown again: in hi:' silent and hurl 
looks: in hL con fr dences. 'I hese are 

., In Other ·words " is a bright. 
111 P zy non-~'l.'op entertainment. ~laric 
Rlan~he ha. a charming voice, a 
charming per-ouality) and b. at the 
. ame time a thoroughly rrood actre::; ~ . 
The Hippodrome Ei!!l1t are a deli_:rht 
Lo the eye: and the re::;L of the London 
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Company all help to girn the audience 
a ra'ttling good time. And what more 
can anyone want? 

H.P. 

THE MARIE HALL CO~CERT. 

At their inauguration concert at 
the City Hall last night it was obvious 
that the Lrio consisting of Miss Marie 
HaTI. violinist~ Miss Lucy Nu'ttalL 
contralto. and Mr. Gerald Moore, 
pianist and accompanist. will meet 
with success whereYer they go. 

In the Kreutzer Sonata, in spite of 
her '·ery fine 't1echnique and delicate 
rendering. Miss Hall was not heard 
to advantage. She seemed to he read
ing her music, thus creating a 
vacuum between her and the audience 
which was never bridged. Marie 
Hall's shorter pieces, however, were 
very much more successful and 
entirely pleasing. The Etude' 
Paganini was executed with much 
energy and very fine tone. As Miss 
Hall played it became more and more 
obvious that the violon stand in the 
Sonata had acted as a barrier. There 
is no doubt that :Miss Hall's beautiful 
playing has a strong appeal. 

Miss Lucy Nuttall. 

Mi s Lucy Nuttall has a voice of 
rare quality, tbe beauty of which it 
is difficule to convey in words. Her 
i a powerful and spacious voice, 
deep and re onant. Handel's Larrro 

0 

was a most impressive opening to 
what proved Lo be a feast of song. 
Her singing of H Lorraine, Lorraine 
Lorree," which was rendered with 
great dramatic power is not likely to 
be forgotten. As an encore she sang 
three "egro spirituals. Solemnl y and 
\Vith all her heart she in'eerpreted the 
amazement and the simple genuine 
spirit of prayer. That this same 
singer should be able to sing with 
success uch a light and airy song as 
'·Fairy Pipers" came as a great sur
pri e. 

Mr. Gerald Moore. 

..Vlr. Gerald Moore showed that he 
po~ e ~eel excellent technique in his 
µlaying of 'the Toccata and Fugue
Bach Tausig. His playing is never 
monotonous, hi · interpretations alto
gether charming. i\Ir. Moore has no 
mannerisms. He keeps ltis hands near 
to his key-board. making no flying 
leaps on to the note -uch as one 
of ten sees. He cares!'es his notes. 
now touching them gently, now wit!~ 
strong del'ermination . Be ides his 
own contributions to a <lelightful pro
gramme he accompanied throughout 
with excellent taste. 

The Afri ·an Theatre who are tour
ing these three outstanding arl'ists are 
to b conp.Tatulated. -.-

R. v. G. 
THE STOHIA. 

" :\lonkey Nuts=· will be showu 
here next "eek, commencing .:\1ondav. 
1 t is a pectacular ~'i'ory of circ~s 
life. '\ith it · allure, it - acrobats and 
its comedy. In fact comedv and 
tragedy go hand in hand in a ~ircus. 
and Betty Balfour who stars. main
tains her popularity as .. Britain's 
Darling of tlie Screen." It is an 
exciting film and will grip all who 
witness it. Phonofilm and other 
feature._ will further add to the en
joyment of patrons. 

MOTORING. 
A Pioneer ~Motor Desi,qner Dies-ffhat the Ind11:<.fry Owl'.~ 

to Karl B e11z-Ez:olutio11 of the Internal Combu:tion En[rine 
-Do rou Under. tand fhP Ppkeep Cost of Your Car? 

CARL BENZ, the pi01wer de
::-igner of motor-cars, diecl 
recently i11 German)· at the 

age of eighty-fom. The year in 
which Butler produced in Britain 
the fii"'t motor tTicvcle, Benz de
sianed and built in ~Germanv what b • 

he claimed to haYe been the first 
vehicle propelled by an internal 
coml)lrntion engine. From that day 
-in the '80's-he · never ceased 
evolving better ancl >·et more n~ eful 
motor veheciles until motordom had 
become an established moyement 
throughout the world. 

How excellent were hiR designs 
from the outset 'ms brought to mind 
a couple 0£ month:-; ago, when there 
wa a '-' run" of veteran cars from 
London to Brighton to celebrate 
Emancipation Day. In this historic 
run one of Benz's cars took a pro
minent part. He built this car 
about 1 88, and it was probabl:v the 
fiT ·t to be brought to England. It 
has a single-cylinder horizontal 
engine over the rear axle. There 

· are two gears, gi \ing speeds of fi w 
and ten miles an hour respectively. 
Although over 40 years old, this car 
ran astonishingly ''ell, especially in 
face of its relati\ely high weight
poweT ratio. 

Benz'. contemporary.. Gottlieb 
Daimler, scarcely lived to ,'ee motor
ing become a c~nvenience of eyery
day u.e t1uoughout world. But 
Benz lived to see the fruit:,; of his 
pioneer labom; anc1 the high ideal8. 
he had ahvays concerning alike de
sign and production are assured con
tinued exploitation hy the amalga
mation of the Daimler (.Mercedes) 
aml Benz interestR in Germany. 

Early Days. 

TJIL i BRING~ to mind tlw 
0rnlution of the motor-c,ir · 
propelled h)· the internal 

combustion engine. In 181 fl Butlt'r 
bnilt his tricycle, which wns driven 
b~· an internal comlmstion ruginP. 
It rau on brnzoline ignitrd electric
ally. In 1813, ho\Yevcr. 13r;wton 
had prQ(.lucecl in America a com1~res
~ion rngine rnnni11g- on light oil 
without rxplo.-ion. Then, tlrn~e 
year latc>r, a petrolrnm engi11r wn~ 
built, the mixture cont'isting of 
Y<1pour formed hy <l current <;f <1ir 
bei11g drawn thrnngh li11nicl pPfrol 
and air-sucked directly into the 
cylinder. · 

In 188 ' ·· Panhar1l aml Levn:-;:-:or 
secured the French patent.: of 
Daimler's four-stroke engine. Le
Ya ~ ~or deYised a :-;yi'tem of tranl'mis
sion consi.'ting of a clutch, gear:-;_, 

1 dri"e 
differ011tial arnl a chain finn . 

1 0{ 

that. except for the rlimirniti~~ficll· 
the chain and other . light ni~t \er: 
tions. is still rn;ed in ne<Hl~ C'I nr~ 

• pnn 1« 
car on the road to-day. '·1 un: 
~md Lernssor's firm is still bnl \n;, 
automobiles. Their fir;;t cilr 
completed in 1894. ,rere 

Other early designer~ Dioll· 
Peugeot, the Comte de FrnJlk 
N<1µier. :Jiarcel Renault .. eruert 
Lanchester, Royce and If 
Austin. . the 

\Yhen we dri Ye so care-free 01~ '"e 
hiofornvs of the world to-dfl~ :1 

c- . •hilt 
are inclined to forget '' d Jt 
truggle these early pioneers lur~co· 
m1~ not nntil 1896 that the£ 1')1 ~· 
moti\re:-; on Highway.:> .A.ct. 0

1 
rri•Ji1· 

land, remoYed the principal e~}lich 
tiYe restrictions of motoring. \·ith 
included the neces:ity 0£ a 11u1.

11
11

,,11i· cc ii 

a red flag preceding eyery n1 

rally-propelled Yehicle ! 

The Difference. 1 
, 11111 

RUNNING co 'r '· . 1" n 
R 11nll"' • the ·' Cost of 11 011~ 

111111 
Car " are not syno · l l\'· 

on 11
· terms, so that when bent up tori:t 

ing a car the prospectiYe 111~1tlitl~ 
should have a clear undrrstilq ,ivll~ 

f . ouc ll~ • of both before ornung c ,.;011~ 
f f!11' f on the relative merits o . ,~~ o 

E ,·1e cars from the point o 
economy. rlr t0 

Running costs refer pro~~ci;rrrd 
such expen es as must he 1 nt 11111 

by u:;ing the car on the rou~l j
11
;ur· 

and include petrol, oil. tyre::-· 
11

L)nllt 
· · n1 • 

ance and taxation-tl:e er direct!~ 
spent on the first two beUlo 

·1 . rtlll· goYerned by the nu eage rhcr 
. the o .. 

CoHt of ruru1ing a car. on cost=· 
hand, includes .-: Running" . c,.e vr 

1 il"<)T•l- • 1· standing charge~. p us t" d ;11n11 

t . ·1,' •lll b , torage: e earung. rep<U ~ ' cull 
tenm;ce, chauffeur (if one 111eatl~ 

b t b , no afforded) and lat;t- u · ) ;.. 
lrast-depreciation. 

~ ======= f:. 
ADAMS GAR.AG 1M '• 

.. lk vi>· 
BeJmont Road~ Ka 

Motor Engineer· hauled· 
All makes of Cars thoroughly ofer 

MODERATE PIHCl'·S· 
• cor!>• fti 

Accommodation tor - rJG 
~VI" 

CARS FOR HIRE DAY A. ~ 
betlrl• -

Phone 319 Mui~--- - .,...-/! 
llf__. •• ....-'".....- I l r-··-.. - n- ••- ··- .. - ""- cobS. l 

I Hopley, Bronner & Ja 
l Sheet Metal ff' or ks. tC· 
j Mudguards Radiators, e 
c: ' N 4312. &N 

I Telephone o. £ 'f0'' 1
,..... 

45-7, RIEBEEK ST., CA~ .. - .. - " .. ...:...--··.,..-·'~ --.. -··-··-~ ...... 

~EN~G~L~f=BfR1 

Tl'Rl:S~ 
Ask for Grand National Liqueur BrandY 


